
TIPS SHEET - JAPAN MEETING WEDNESDAY, 25 JAN 2023

RACE 7 9:00 PM  |  $6,500  |  NEWCASTLE  |  2050m
 	 1	 CALCUTTA DREAM (IRE) Held up in touch, switched left and effort over 2f out, challenged over 1f out, led 

inside final furlong, stayed on, won at Newcastle 1m 2f hcp 0-60 (6) beating Bobby 
Shaftoe (8-9) by nk, 8 ran.

 	 2	 ENGRAVE Led, ridden and headed 2f out, 3 1/2l behind Pablo Prince (9-11) at Lingfield 1m 4f 
hcp 0-60 (6) pol.

 	 3	 IRV (IRE) Raced keenly tracking leaders, not clear run and switched left inside final furlong, 
stayed on towards finish, 4th of 12, 3l behind Cicely (9-3) at Wolverhampton 1m 1f 
hcp 0-60 (6) in Dec.

 	 6	 VISITANT Reared start and slowly away, held up in rear, headway and hung left over 1f out, 9l 
behind Bond Spirit (9-2) at Southwell 1m 4f (6).

 	 5	 SELECTO In touch, pushed along 4f out, 13l behind Golden Vintage (9-8) at Newcastle 1m 4f 
hcp (0-55) (6).

RACE 8 9:30 PM  |  $8,000  |  NEWCASTLE  |  1614m
 	 1	 GINCIDENT (IRE) Prominent, shaken up over 3f out, ridden to lead over 2f out, kept on strongly inside 

final furlong, won at Wolverhampton 1m 1f 2yo hcp 0-70 (5) in Nov beating Klimova 
(9-4) by 1 1/4l, 11 ran.

 	 4	 NAOMI’S CHARM (IRE) Made all, ridden and quickened entering final furlong, ran on, won at Southwell 1m 
3yo hcp 0-80 (4) beating Victory House (9-5) by 6l, 3 ran.

 	 2	 BLUEFLAGFLYINGHIGH (IRE) Second run back. First-up after three months 3rd in a small field at Chelmsford. 
Should progress from that first-up run.

 	 3	 LOOK BACK SMILING (IRE) In the finish most recently but fully tested here.

RACE 9 10:00 PM  |  $8,000  |  NEWCASTLE  |  1421m
 	 4	 ORIGINALLY (IRE) Encouraging first-up run when finishing 3th over 1400m. Should improve and strip 

fitter.

 	 6	 SILVER NIGHTFALL Keen tracked leader, led halfway, ridden and headed inside final furlong, 7l behind 
Mammas Girl (9-2) at Newmarket 7f 2yo fll nov stks (4) gd in Oct.

 	 5	 AURORA DAWN (IRE) Led, ridden and headed approaching final furlong, 5th of 10, 2 3/4l behind Star Of 
Mayo (9-5) at Lingfield 1m  (5) pol.

 	 3	 GOLD GUY (IRE) Gustav Klimt gelding out of Lella Beya.

 	 2	 GETHIPTOTHETRIP Edged right start, towards rear on outside, switched right 2f out, 15l behind Grey 
Force One (9-2) at Ripon 6f 2yo nov stk (5) gd in Jun.

RACE 10 10:30 PM  |  $9,800  |  NEWCASTLE  |  2050m
 	 2	 ZEALOT Slowly away, soon switched right, recovered to lead after 1f, ridden over 1f out, 

stayed on well inside final furlong, won at Southwell 1m hcp 0-85 (4) beating Dingle 
(9-1) by 1 1/2l, 6 ran.

 	 5	 DREAM HARDER (IRE) In touch, pushed along when short of room 2f out, ridden and headway inside final 
furlong, ran on, 3rd of 12, 1 1/2l behind Obsidian Knight (9-5) at Lingfield 1m 2f hcp 
0-80 (4) pol.

 	 7	 BUSBY (IRE) Raced keenly towards rear, effort out wide and hung left over 1f out, 4 1/2l behind 
War In Heaven (9-8) at Wolverhampton 1m 1f hcp 0-75 (5).

 	 4	 CRYSTAL DELIGHT Tracked leaders, went 2nd out wide over 6f out, led over 2f out, hung right home 
turn, ridden over 1f out, went clear and edged right inside final furlong, easily, won at 
Lingfield 1m 2f nov stk (5) pol in Dec beating Marley Head (9-7) by 8l.

 	 1	 SOCIETY RED Led, ridden and headed over 1f out, 4l behind Civil Law (8-12) at Wolverhampton 
1m 1f 3yo hcp 0-105 (2) in Dec.


